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DIrrCHIHG BEHAVIOR OF :nL TT.P1J:" AIRPLANES 
AS AFFECTED BY DD;C~l r~'K7 A IDS 
By 'srsaret ? S~ein6r 
Pla'1inc rJeviees spel1 as l1ydi"0:'la')~ a'1d llydrcf')il~ 
wer9 installed on several d~na~lca]l~ sc~18d ~o~els of 
mj Ii tCtry airp l llllE' I:. , and t:1e 1r 0 f:Po ct i ~Ten8 S 8 3n ., 1: pr oving 
d1tehiIlP' character1st5 cs was deter'ltined f:rom tects 
coverlr:g 8. number of dj tehing concH tionc:. 
:':n fenera l , these di tcn in'3 aids "'ere f'OUYJcJ t O~)" of 
value . The di tching aids ~f~ted CBU8Cd a ~educticn in 
t he l:1cixirrum longl tudinal (along tl~ e rore a:ld &ft 8.xis) 
deceler&tions and kept the for~ard P31·t of the fJselaC6 
clear of the wa t er during ~.1Ost of th3 run . In t1_8 r;aS6 
of a ful l - sca l e di tch ing t1l5 s Pl.'olJably "!o.J.ld r·~ suIt in 
less c1amaee to the fuse lage bOttOlYl and less flooQjng of' 
the a::'r:r=- lane, thus r educ ing t.h '3 ~azard to the cre\',' . 
AS a b&ckground to tne ;:odel tests , t):-ds rel)ort 
pre sents gener a l information re.;ardL1G di tcl~inz Qio_s L.nd 
some exper ir.lental d a t a obtained durL1C tests on li hyclro -
fl ap in the impa ct basin at t~9 Lan:10Y Laboratory . 
Ex1cerlsl V6 tests with dynar:.lc :- odG ls WCI'e" CO{~juGte c!. 
at the LangL3Y Laboratory in tank no . 2 and at an 01:tdOG2 
catapult to lT1vestigate the d.:;. tchillg cha.racteristlcs of 
militar y airp lanes . 
It was found in those eclrli er tests that , i.1.1 DOT-,O 
instance s , vi olent decolerations occurred be CQlillO of t~e 
high hydrodynamic drag of p r otu berClnCGS s uch as t·J.rret3, 
wing fl aps , and nac e lle s , becaus e of the €:;,ello r a l shape of 
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the fuse l are bot tom, or because of the effect of damage 
t o various parts of the fusela3e . Also , reports of full·-
scale d i tchings had i ndicated that damage to the fuselage 
bottoms and the flooding of the fuselage led to quick 
s i n1dng of the airp l ane after a ditJhing . 
mhe earJ.ier tasts were ac~ordingly extended to 
investigatc the r€rformance of dynamic modols of sevora l 
mj Ii tary airplanE's e q1.~ipp0d with di tcr_ing aids . The se 
devices were designed tc dissipate vertical and angular 
momentu[r , Tlre ant t~1e 110se anj nacelle s from dip-ging into 
the water, and deflect the watel' so as to reduce loads on 
the bomb - b&y area . 
'l'}-:-.is repo~'t presents d[, t a .fl'cm tests ~ihich were made 
at an ou.tdoor ca t apult to investl£ate the effectiveness 
of ditchilC aids . 
GlJNLRAL HE'~·uTHE1Vr.~N'l'S OF DITCEING AIDS 
On the basis of the previous model tests and actual 
experience a ditchin3 aid to be effective should dissi -
pate tDE.. vertica l and angull:..tr illOiaentum , pr(;vent the nose 
of the airplane from digging into the vlateI' , and deflect 
the ':vater away from the bottom of the fuselage so as to 
reduce J oads under the pilot's cOLlpartrllent and on the 
bomb -bay doors during a ditching . 
The above genera l requirements can be met by anyone 
of scvcra l types of aids but to ~e practical the ditching 
a i d should offer ve r y little air c..rag,.be simple , and 
require only sligr.t modificatlon to the airplane structure . 
'T1he ditchint! aid may "1)0 placer.~ at a Doint which is a lready 
re inforced to tal'~e landlng loads , such as the nose whee 1 
location or I'1ain landin[- g",ar loc[-"tion . If this is done , 
the additional weight of a cO::111)lete retract able ditching -
aid i 1 stallation for a la r p;e 00mber sho1.1ld not exceed a 
few l.J.undred poundf.' . ·· . 
A device, 'Nhieh i mmediately S1..1.CCest's itself , is some 
sort or a p18nin~ s rface in either the form of a hydro -
flap or a hydrofoil . 
~ry~rorl ps. - The hydroflap , as used in tre3e te s ts , 
is a lonE inclined p l ate installed bene&th the forwar d 
J 
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nortion of the fuselage or under the nacelles :'.1 .J,[l 
airplane ~ It serves as a sbocl{ absorber uS i t ~!j ters 
the water and , if of adequate size , it is able to 
absorb the landing impact and allow the ai.rcraft to 
plane along the water with the nose , nacelles, ~nd 
~orward part of the fuselage bottom clear of the water . 
Al thoq!h the ,valee propertj_es of a hydrofla:r are 
not too well established, it is thought that con-
siderable area of tre fuselage bottom will be afforded 
protection bv the hvdroflap wake . 
The attitude of the longitudinal axts of the 
airnlane dnrin,g; a ditctinG is usually of the order 
of 80 to 120 • To protec t t'"1e n ose, a hydroflap should 
be narrow laterally to limit the initial loading and 
s hould project a considerable distance, vertically, 
beneath the nose so that contact with the water of 
the flap and the rear of t ,1e fusela,s e would occ
'
.J.r 
a t a b out the same time . The flap shou ld tend to hold 
the nose out of the water while the rear of the fuselage 
t ends to sink into th8 hydroflap wake so that there 
should be I l ttle change in fuselage attitude during 
the early stages of a smooth- water ditching. 
Hydrofoils. - Another di tci1i ng aid, which may 
accomplisF.l the same purpose as a hydroflap but in a 
slightly different manner, is a v-type hydrofoil. 
This device , as used in the se tests , i s a nlate b aving 
a span of several feet and a chord of about one-sixth 
to one-ei ~;hth of the span. It is suspended below the 
nose of an airnlane by str' : ts, h as a sli _,l--l t dlh8dral 
in the spanwise direction, and has a cross section of 
an a i rfoj,l . 
As the hydrofoil contacts, it acts as a planing 
nla te; howe ver, its small chord length and low posi ti ve 
angle of incidence w th the water surface Der~it it to 
immers e into tre water . At a depth of 4 or 5 chord 
lengths the hydrofoil js not inf'lu3n_c c d b~.T the surface 
of the water and exce'l")t for cav : tation airfoil conditions 
urevail. As the b drofoil again a~proaches the surface , 
reduction in the mass of water flowing above the 
hydrofoil causes reduction in t he n egati ve pressures 
on the upper surface and as it leaves the water, it 
again acts as a very wide hydroflap. 
"----~---~---~- ------- -~- -----~------~-------
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If the nose hydrofoil has a negative attitude at 
any time dur i ng a ditching, it will cau se a downward 
force whi ch w ill be h azardous . In orde I' to e limi na te 
t '1i s dange r j t may be desirable to ha ve t he hydrofoi l 
ooerate at a high angle of at tack . If thIs is done , 
compl e te ca vi ta tion shoul d occur throughou t the ir:-rrne rsion 
a~d the hydrofoIl will act s imi lar to a wide hyd r oflap 
rathe r t han an a irfoi l . 
APPARATUS 1 'TD PROCFDURE 
The appa ratus uS0d a nd the general rocedure followed 
at t he ou t door catap~lt in conductlng model tests are 
de scribed in references 1 and ~. 
Dynamic mode ls of the _'i.rmy B- 26 , B- 25 , B- 17F , 
B- 24 , and A- 20A ai r plane s w)re used in the t ests . All 
of the model s exce~t t ha t of t~e B- 17F ai r nlane were 
a ltered to simulate damage of such parts as tbe bomb 
doors , nose - wheel door , bottom hatches , and bombardier ' s 
window as described in r eference 1. TI1e B-1 7F ~ode l 
was tested with bomb doors 'Lntact and with the bel ly 
turret ri gi dl T fastened in ')l ace and wi th, simulated 
damage of nose window and bottom hatches since the 
mos t unfavorab le di tching pe ~formance 'Nas ob ta ined 
in this condi tion. ,Todels of the B- 25 , "')- 26, and 
A- 20A ' ai'rplanes were t ested with bomb doors in pl ace 
which were designed to fail on direc t c ontaci with the 
water as in ' a full - scale dit~hirig. Ditchirigs were 
made wi t h and without di tc llin., aids to de termJne 
roughly the extent of protect:lon afforded to tne we ak 
bomb door by an aid . 
The, gene ral soectn.catiorls of toe d 'tch_ng aids, 
wlJ.i ch 1Nere insta lled on toe var io'J.s mOde ls , are nre -
s en te d in t able I . 
Typical installations of the nose hyd roflap , 
nace lIe hyd roflans , and a nose hydrofoi l a r e pre sen ted 
in fi gures 1 , 2 , and 3 . 
Hydroflao test in the mpact basin .- As a background 
to the model tests, a prelimi nary tes t wa s made in the 
-- --~-
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impact basin to obtain the general characteristics and 
Pl'E'SSU1'e distribution that might be expected of n 
hydroflap. The apparatus and genEral proced1.lre USE:d 
a re described in r e fe:eence 3. One run was made wt th a 
model hydroflap of 9-·inch 1JI.'idth inclined at an angle 
of 300 to the wa ter surface and wj th a 1JI:eight of 
2400 pounds loading the model . The velocity parallel to 
tbe water surfac e 1JI8S 92 .5 feet per second whi le the 
velocity normal to the water surface was 9.25 feet per 
sf'cond. (~, ee fi g. 4.) 
This r'Ul may be considerEd as representative of a 
full-scale ditching at 90 miles per hour by scalin ~ all 
values accordin~ to t~e laws of similitude. The corre s-
pondin g values for the full-scal e condition are a 
velocit:l norL1al to Lle1f.'8ter of 13.2 feet pEr second, 
a lydroflap ,1dth of IJ.5 inches, Bnd a load on t he 
hydrof ~p of 20,600 pounds . 
In a normal tail-do n ditching attitude the tail of 
th e fusel age and the hydrofl&p eqch carr~ p~rt of the 
inertia loads. This run may be considered &S representa-
tive of the djfferpnt military airplanes being invf'stigated 
(hav ing gross Vvei~hts r anging from 20,000 to 50,000 lb) 
if different proportions of the w3ter load are considered 
to be actjng on the hydroflap and on the tail of the 
fw:!pla ge . 
, Fi ure 5 is a sketch ~tch s pecifies a possible 
ditching cond .. tion approximately r presented by the 
experimental run. 
Fi gure 6 pr esents the results obtained in the 
abovE run in t he , form of tlmf' histories of pressures, 
acceleration, vertical velocity, and vertical displace-
ment. Two acceleromet~rs were used to measure the 
impact acceleration . rhe instrumentation used to 
obtain the other va ria bles is described in refFrence 3 . 
The pre s sure gage s v'er e of the diaphragm type 1,11 '1 th a 
strain gage installfd to indicate electrically the time 
histories of the pressure occurring at two points along 
the hydroflap. 
The g8neral shape of the Vressure time histories 
at all immersed points a long the center line of the 
hydrof,lap 18 l.nd i cate'd by the time-tistory plots of 
thE recorded pressures occurring at the location of 
the two pressure instruments. 
--------~-~~~ - ---
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A~ a point entered and left the w~t6r it experienc~d 
a pe~k pressure appro~i~ately eaual in magn itude to the 
t:]Cx imur.: dynLml~ pres .'1 l.lre for the effective ve10ci ty at 
whj ch the po1nt was trBveling relative to t~e watero 
During the rsst of the immersed period, the value of 
the J;)l"essure was &bout one-balf of the peak valueo 
rl'he pee.k values vJ01.:ld bave been slightly less at 
points fartte r up on thE hydroflap than tbey we re at 
tile locations of the pressure gi...tges used in the tests . 
F'9r the 0 \Tpr - 9.ll l:ydroflap design a unlforl:" ly dis-
tributed sust?in e~ pressure of one-half the peak value 
c ould be assured ~~tle the pe~k pressure values could 
bE' · used i'1 the local e. e sign of tlle hydroflap . 
The h droflap l1"'lufrsecl about 25 :inches vertically 
(ful l scal e ) before vsrtjssl u;otlon was dissipated • . 
'This depth wo ule. h ave r equ~red a hydroflap inclined 
at 300 to the fusel~g€ botto~ and approximately 6 fee t 
in length to ke . th e no&e of the fuselage cleQr at 
the tes t s pE.,edo 
Dyn9mi c model te s ts at the outdoer catapult.-
To allo--·forVa r:lations i n seaway, w:tnd , or testjng 
te chn:\ Que several runs were usual ly !'!lade wi th a model 
hol din g the attitude , speed, and structural damage, 
cons tarlt" 
Table II sumtBrizes the observed general performan~e 
of thr va r ious models with and ~ithout a ditching aid . 
The number of runs considered anj the conditions of 
seaway a r e Indi c a t ed ~ 
Tabl e III pr esente value s of maximum longitudinal 
de celer ations (along the fore and aft axis ) obtained 
i n dt tchings of var 10us mod el s '~Ti th an·d wi thou t di tch:tng 
aids . Typical r uns made unde r similar conditions a r e 
c ompar Ed to demonstrate the effcci of ditching . aids on 
maxi mum l on gitudi a1 deceler atlonso 
Tabl e IV pr esent s data which roughly indicate 
the ex t en t that di tching aids protect the bomb ~oor s . 
Figure 7 i s a pl ot of time histories of l ongi-
tudina l de c ele r a t ons obtained in typical ditchings 
of sever al dyna~ic modelS with an d Mithout a ditching 
a id . 
--- ---.-----~~ 
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Ftgures 8 through 13 are photographic sequences compnring the ditching perfo~~ance of the vnrious models with and v,1 thout ditching aids. The runs ~ere s6lected to de~onstratp the need for a dltchJng aid in particular instnnces a~d to show the effectiveness of the ditching aid in s8cisfying this need. All of the runs a r e typical with the exception of the B-26 model ditched without an aid. This was the worst run that occurred with the model ditched in either smooth water or ac ross sv' ells . It is·pr'esented inasmu~i:) as it 
7 
cle8.rly indicates that a ne ed may exist for iMproving the djtching pcrforr ance of an airplune which nor~ally has good ditchin g characteristics (reference 1) . 
DISCUSSION OF MODEL RESULTS 
Effect of ditchin@; a:~~ on ditching perf0r:.mBnce.-In hjgh-altItude ditchings t~e ~ost effective nose hydrofl ap tested wa s 8. long slender one which contactE:d at about the s ame time as the tajl of the fusel~geo' 
In the lower initial attitudes tested~ this type of ditching aid cBused skippinga In the worst cases, the airplane pitched in the air, stalled, and re-entered the water with a slightly negative attitude. Since the hydroflap angle ,Tas decrea sed, the nose of the 
airpl8.ne was not always held clear during the rest 
of the run. 
The hydrofoil used as al,ays effective in smooth water in holdi ng the nOS0 and n~celles clear and long smooth runs r esulted . In the ditchings made 3t high speeds the mode l skipped but ma intainfd its trir:! and the nose and forward part of the fuselage was held 
clear until l a te in the run. However, from the previous discussion it 1s clear that c are must be taken to prevent thE' hydrofoil from opere.ti ng at a level or negBtive angle of attack. 
On thE low-wing airplane upon which the nacelle hydroflaps were tested~ they were effective in smooth water. They reduced the dr3g of the nacelles and at the same time kept the nose cl ea r when the angle of the hydrofl aps with respect to the water was such qS to keep the r e sultant force forward of the center of gravityo 
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The nacelle hydrof l aps were successfu l in pre -
ventin~ viol ent t urns in winr - low l and i ngs by reducing 
the nacelle drag and therefore the ,high yawing moment . 
Effect of ditchin£ aids upon deceleration . - In 
eve r y i nstancE. the maximum l onr:itudinal dece l eration 
( a l on",,; the fore and aft axis) was decreased Vlhen an 
aid was used . In most runs the deceleration was 
, ~reatly de creased over that experj enced in runs without 
an aid , al thougn , in a few i nstances , there Vias ~uch 
benef it offered by an aid . 
Protection of f~8e l a~e bottom . - In l andings in 
smooth - waterarid paral l e l to the waven , tllere was an 
indication tlat some protectlon to the fusela~e bo ttom 
would be aceo ?li sred by t ~ le nose Lydrof lap . The 
hydrofoi 1 al so ai'for'dcd s o . .ie prote c tlOr: to the forwa rd 
hal f of the f 11se lage bottol!) insofar ':lS tbat port~on 
was he ld clear 01' the v,rater untll late in tlle rlYl . 
Effectiveness of di t ching aics in rou~h wat~r . -
The n03e-h~ydrof'l8.p and hydrofoi l -- 'v:ere i1'lstall8'0 111 
models whi ch were dit ched in smooth and rouGh water . 
Both devic es were most effective in s~ootn water but 
appear ed to be of cons iderable value in moderate seaway 
when l anding paral l ed to the waves . 
The hydroflap usually s . cc eeded in ho l din;; t.he 
"'1ose clear in di tchin~s rrade across t rw waves except 
in a few cases when the ~odcl skipped ar:d re - entered 
in a nose - down atti tude so that the hydrof l ap trl.n 
an~l e was very small . 
The hydrofoil was effective j_n landin:; across swells 
but was not tested in rou-:h lJ rea1drg waves . 
The nacelle hydrof l aDs used 'ere too small and 
prov i ded insufficient pitching ~oment to be of ~lch 
value in a dit chin~ across the waves but l on~er and 
wider hydrofla:Js would p roJal) ly ~l8.VE. i,1proved dl t ch ins 
performance in rouGh water . 
Gene ral observations . - Jud~ln~ frbm mode l tests 
it would be lles"t to have a .1Ose - di tchin~ aId in 
conj · nction wi t.l. aids under Gach 01' tLO i.:_;oard 
nace lles . 
J 
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If hydroflaps , are used 9 they should be trapezoidal 
in plan form and it would be desirable for the nacelle 
flaps to have a V-type cross section (dihedral) in 
order to introduce appropriate forces for re~ucing the 
yaw 'chat accompanies a slightly wing-low ditching. 
It,would be preferable to ha ve all hydroflaps 
contact the water at about the same time as the tail 
of the airplane in order to minlmize pitch:tnge 
If a h~'drofoll is used it would be des ira ble for 
it to be installed so that it will have little 
oppor 'cw"1ity to operate at a level or negative attitude. 
Retractable ditchlng aids should have negligi ble 
effect upon the top speed of the airplane. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclu~ions are based on tests made 
with dynamic models of military airplanes landed in 
calm and rough water at an outdoor catapult. 
10 Ditching aids would be an asset to airplanes 
which are forced to operate extensively over seaway 
because of the following benC'!ficial effects in event 
of a ditching: 
a. Decreased deceleration o 
b. Protection of forward fuselage bottom. 
c. Reduction of diving tendency. 
d. Reduction of yawing tendency during wing-low 
ditchings. 
20 Ditching aids placed under the nose and under 
the nacelles, which house the main landing gear, would 
be practical means of improving the ditching behavior 
of military airplanes. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va., January 16, 1945 
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Hydrofoil - V-type. 2 strut support 
Span. In. 
Chard length. In. 
Poll .ectlon. plano convex 
D1atanoe below fuselage reference 
line, approx. 1n. 
Angle made wi. tb 1\1.elage reference 
11ne, approx. deg 
Longltudlnal locatlon wlth reference 
to .meet forward part of 1\18elage. 
approx. In. 
Angle of dlhedral. of hydrofoll. deg 
lIoae hydronap - Lol'l! 
Loc ation wl.th reference to meet 
forward p .. t of 1\1selage. 
approx. In. 
Length. in. 
Wldth, In. 
Angle of lnclinatlon with 1\1selage 
reference line. deg 
Shape of lower .urface 
1I08e hydronap - Short 
toe a tl on .1 th r e terene e to moa t 
TABLE I 
DITCHIID AID SPECIFICATIOIIS 
(All value. are 1\111-.cale) 
8-l7F 
96 
16 
R = 19 in. 
Lower .ur face 
nat 
64 
+3 
- 87 
1.5 
-ro 
24 
30 
Flat 
8-24 
forward part of 1\1 a e lage. ·approx. In . 
-72 
36 
24 
-72 
36 
24 
Length, In. 
Wldth. In. 
Angle of lncllnation with 1\1oelage 
reference llne, deg 
Shape of lower surface 
lIacelle Hydroflaps (lnboard nacelle. ) 
Location 
Length. in. 
Wld th . In. 
Angle of incllnation wi th thru.t 
11ne, deg 
15 
Flat 
On leading 
edge of 
cowl1ng 
20 
8 
20 
15 
Flat 
8-25 
-74 
77 
22 
30 
PUAelage bot .. 
tcm ctJr"Va-
ture approx-
imated. 
-Itt 
22 
30 
Fuselage bot-
tom curva-
ture approx-
imated. 
-----~---~~----
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96 
16 
R = 14.25" 
Lower lur-
face n.t 
81 
+3 
-87 
15 
-61 ~ 
30 
Fu.elage bot-
tom eurva-
ture .pprox-
imated. 
-~t 
24 
30 
Fuselage bot-
tom curva-
ture approx-
imated. 
A-20A 
-~ 
20 
30 
Flat 
-65 
50 
20 
30 
Flat 
- -- --~----------------------
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TABLE III 
EFFECT OF DITCHING AIDS ON MAXIMUM LONGITUDINAL DECELERATIONS 
OF DYNAMIC MODELS OF MILITARY AIRPLANES 
\ ---- .. 
--- -- - ---- -----Air Maximum 
fus .ref .1ine Speed Type of Type of seaway Deceleration 
deg mph d1tchi~ aid 1 wi thout aid 
g 
13 90 hydrofiap rough water 5·81 
13 90 hydrofiap calm a· 38 1R 90 hydrofiap calm ·92 115 hydro fi ap rough water 7·54 
4 115 hydro fi ap rrugh water 7·70 
12 110 hydrofoil rough water ~.43 12 110 hydrofoil rough water . 00 
12 110 hydro flap calm 4·92 
12 110 hydrofiap calm a· 69 12 110 hydrofiap calm ·31 
8 120 hydrofoil rrugh water 4.92 
4 140 hydrofiap calm 4 · 59 
13 90 hydrofiap rrugh water 4.62 
13 90 hydro fi ap r rugh wa t e r a· 08 13 90 hydroflap calm .62 
13 90 hyd.,ronap calm 4.62 
9 108 hydrofiap rough water 5. 0 8 
9 108 hydro nap rough water ~.2~ 
" 9 108 hydronap calm 7·~ 
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TABIE IV 
PROTECTION OF BOMB IX) ORS BY DITCHING AID 
NATIONAl ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Atti tude Air 
Model !Us .re f • line sp eed Type of seaway Type of 
deg. mph 1 ditching aid With aid Wi thout aid 
A- 20A 13 90 rough water 300 hydroflap Rear half of bomb Bomb doors 
doors tailed. designed 
to fall. 
13 90 rough water 300 hydroflap Skin tailed in rear 
one-quarter in 3 
runs. 
10 98 l'ough water 300 hydroflap La-ter one - th i rd of 
bomb doors failed. 
4 115 rough water 300 hydrofl ap Bomb doors remained Bomb doors 
int ac t in 2 runs demolished 
0 Bomb doors intact 2 120 rough wate r 30 hydroflap Bomb doors 
1n 2 runs demolished 
B-25 13 90 rough water 300 hydro fl ap Bomb doors remai ned Bomb doors 
intact in 4 runs demolished 
9 108 rough water 300 hydrofiap Bomb doors · r EII1ained 
intact 1n 3 runs 
B-26 12 llO swells 300 hydro n ap Bomb doors protected Bomb doors 
in 4 runs pulled out 
12 110 rough water hydrofoil Bomb doors protected 
of airplane 
1n 2 runs 
8 120 smooth 300 llydroflap Bomb doors intact in Bomb doors 
3 runs designed 
to fail 
8 120 smooth hydro toll Bomb doors intact in Bomb doors 
one run demolished 
1. 
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I'lgure Z- Sketch showIng Insta/lotien ot nacelle 
hydror/aps on model 01 Army /3-17FOlrp/one. 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 3- She/en shoWing insta //0 110/7 or hl.fdrorol/ 
on mode/of Army 8-/7F aIrplane. 
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Ca) Wit h out a i d. 
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Cb) With hydroflap. 
Figure 8.- Photographs of a 1/10-size model of the Army A-20A airplane ditched along the 
waves wit h and without a ditching aid. 
Attitude, fuselage reference line, 13 0 ; airspeed, 90 mp h . 
Bomb-bay doors, bombardier's sighting window, and lower rear gun hatch were removed. 
All values are full-scale. 
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a _ 
o . 30 .35 .60 1. 05 3.85 
Time in seconds. 
(al Without ditching aid. 
Attitude, fuselage reference line, gO; airspeed, 108 mph. 
o .15 .40 .70 2.00 4.18 
Time in seconds. 
(b) With hydroflap. 
Attitude, fuselage reference line, 130 ; airspeed, gO mph. 
Figure 9.- Photographs of a ~-size model of the Army B-25 airplane ditched along the 
waves with and without a ditching aid. 
Bomb-bay and wheel doors, bombardier's windows, camera hatch, and bulkhead at after 
end of the bomb bay were all removed. 
All values are full-scale. 
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Time in seconds. 
(b) With hydroflap. 
Figure 10.- Photographs of a l~-size model of the Army B-24D airplane ditched with 
and without a ditching aid. 
Attitud~, fuselage reference line, 1 0 ; airspeed, 125 mph. 
Bomb doors out, nose wheel door and bombardier's sighting window were covered 
with "doped" silkspe.n. 
All values are full-scale. 
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o . 30 • 4() 
.70 1.1 4.03 
Time in seconds. 
(a) Without ditching aid. 
--
~ 
o 1. 30 2.26 3.55 :3.90 5.2(, 
Time in seconds 
( b) Wit h h y d I' 0 fl a p. (S e con dim pac t, at tit ute B' rea t e r t ha n 1 20 ) 
Figure 11.- Photographs of a {2-size model of the Army B-2n airplane ditched across 
swells with and without a ditching aid. 
Attitude, fuselage reference line, 120 ; airspeed, 105 mph. 
Bomb-bay doors, waist gun doors were removed, and partial damage to the wheel doors 
was simulated. 
All values are full-scale. 
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(a) Without ditching aid. 
7 .20 5. 10 2.10 1.80 .55 o 
Time in seconds. 
lb) With hydrofoil. 
Figure 12.- Photographs of a {6-size model of the Army B-17F airplane ditched along the 
waves with and without a ditching aid. 
Attitude, fuselage reference line, 7 0 ; airspeed, 110 mph. 
Bomb-bay doors in; gun turret on. Nose window, camera hatch, rear entrance hatch, 
tail wheel well, and rear gunner's entrance door were omitted to simulate their 
failure. 
All values are full-scale. 
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o .40 .70 
1.05 1.85 2.80 
Time in seconds. 
(a) without ditching aid. 
o 1.10 2.22 
2.50 2.75 5.05 
Time in seconds. 
(b) With nacelle hydro flaps on inboard motors. 
Figure 13.- Photographs of a l~-size model of the Army B-17F 
airplane ditched across the waves with and without a ditch-
ing aid. 
Attitude of fuselage reference line, 7 0 ; airspeed, 110 mph. 
Bomb doors in, gun turret on. Nose window, camera hatch, 
rear entrance hatch, tail wheel well, and rear gunner's 
entrance tioor were omitted to simulate their failure. 
All values are full-scale. 
